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IL dants upon ils lielplcss prx-y
Witli roar both loud anid high;

In onie destruction borne away,
Rider anid steed must die.

TIn higliest place it lovcs to bide,
No door may bar its 1îath,

.And sealy armour's iroxi pride
AVill but attract its wratlx.

The firmest trce it plorglis xîxnain,
llow iougb soe'er it be-

As brittie reeds are sxxapt ixi twaixi,
'Tw'ill rend the migbtiest tree.

Yet biath this nioxister grixu and fxerce
Ne'er twice withl îxney beexi fed,

But once its fxcry tooth caxi idence-
Slayeîh-aud is dexîd.

lx.

M'len my f:rst was hailtd ini the cheftain's
halls,

The red flag wav-ed, o'cr the baxner'd ialls,1
Aîid the song fiow'd soft and low v

The feasi. was spread on the cheei ful board,
Tixe rust wvas swept fromn bis fatlxer's sword,

And the cioud froni the chcftain's brow.

A young girl sat Nwhere the sunlbeamns
briglît

Pour'd oven xny Qecond theix' goldeni liglit
She was pale, and wvan, andi iliij

It lielped lier to earn ber daily bxezid,
Anid niglly shield hie. unguxan-dcd lucad,

Axid yet diiî sîxe bie it sti:l.

My Wlxole is formed of gemrs axxd of gold,
,Of xiumberless things, of wcalilh uniold,

And oflen of wortlhless dIross:
'With visions of days thxat have r'ass'd

away
Uxibiddexi it cornes to the youig anti gay

I thxe midst of sorrow and loss.
X.

Know'st thoxn the picrure limxned so narcly,
Whose liighlt axsd lustre are ils oivi;

That changes houxly, yet so fairly,
It loses notbixig- of its toie?

JIight narrow is the room kt filleth,
The framne ibat bounds it, is riglit mii;

Yet wliatsoe!cr is grcat or ý1iinillex.hi
Tixy licart, tbrougli il nione cornes nil.

Who is lte maxi, xiow tell ho nic,
Inxi homn we îiost resemblaxice sec

To a fisli-ixpon the -whole ?
In himn the resemblaxîce most we trace
Whose mother's a Hl// conixmon plice,

Tho' lus fxthcr's a gond old sole.
Xx xx.

For a parîxier ixi business niy firs! is oft
1-sed-

lai lIe sport of xxxy second yoîxuxg mn arc
ainu-ed:

To catch many animais My tht ird you'l sec
borne,

And my w/jole by nobltity oxiiy is worn.
XxV.

li festive halls and gardelis gay,
Myji rît exitices y-ou to stay
'% scodtn how swcet to hear-
Wliexî througi the surge the boat we steer:
M\y ivhole on rapine w/toi/y benit,
To thîreatnixig wvords 100 oft give vent.

XV.
Nyfirst ini two laxiguages you'll fixid,
~As a personal pronouxi bcst deflned ;
My last as a ,îick-wane oft 'was used,
Mienî a maxi xxo:t dead, you hxeard abused;

My %vhole a smart figure -tell sels off-
ý(Wlîat say you to one hikze Menchikoif ?)

lIn France my birtb, and thîcre supreme my
rule;

'Phifosopit y" my jest, Ilesprit'- my tool.
Amoxig the Frexnch so débonnaire and gay
1 forni the charîn of I la societe."1
The English too-tbftt Nvandering nation
Give me a generai invitation.
Shali 1 accept it 1 No, in sooth

For that 1 arn 100 sage;
For tlxoughl they thiik me good i youtb;

Tlîcy cxiii me bad in age.

]Ny first. xa lixeful article
li Loxndon ixnay bc scen;
It xnay be ycliw, may be broivix,
Or cise it nxay be greeni.

My second is ai littie vword,
Ic i,,imh<rs letters two.
If yoxî are ilt, you won't be out;
l'xn sure that's very true.

My third isautso very suiahl,
]'ult not an Englisbi word,
lt's krxown ini Latin, axîd in French,
As probably you've hieard.

My -%vlole oft sits ixi grave debate
0cer matters that coxîcern th(e state;
Or cise, corniicd ho its rare,
ht holds the curions axnd rare.

ANSWERS
TO PUZZLES Voit PASTLMES xN LAST NO.

ENînsxAs.-l. Ileptarcxy. 2. Ornaxinext.
3. Selusion. -1. '. The -%Viclzed fiee when
no miaxi xrsxxtefh "-Irov. 28, I. 5. liheu-
matisim. G.lixîside. 7. Air.

CxixxÀEs.1. ighshae.2. Tîelet-
ter Y.

RxnnLMs-l. PoleS. 2. AS-Ceuxt. 3.
Is-is. 4. Beccause it is alvays Nvorsted.
5. It alivays mxxkes a lease lcaese.

TnitASPOSxxONS.-I. Stan', starl, tnn. tart.
'lit. rat. 2. J.,; 3oî. onree
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